Get a $200 refund when you buy your next water heater! Introducing ... H2O Select.

Santee Electric’s H2O Select water heater program pays you to stay in hot water. Any Santee Electric member buying an approved large capacity water heater is eligible to receive a $200 rebate through this program!

How Can We Make This Offer?
A large capacity H2O Select water heater provides plenty of hot water—efficiently and conveniently. And when you heat your water efficiently, that saves Santee Electric money ... and we pass the savings on to you.

How Easy Is Qualifying For H2O Select?
To qualify for H2O Select, just purchase and install a new large capacity electric water heater that meets co-op approval. We’ll then inspect your new system and issue you a check. It’s that simple.

Water heaters with built-in energy monitoring systems will not qualify.

What are My H2O Select options?
1. Replace your existing water heater(s) with a new large capacity electric water heater. We give you a $200 rebate.
2. New home: Install a new large capacity electric water heater(s). We give you a $200 rebate.
3. Spec built home: Install a new large capacity water heater(s). We give $100 to the contractor and $100 to you.

Note: All water heaters must meet minimum efficiency standards. Santee Electric can tell you if your existing system does.

H2O Select Program Requirements.
Water heaters with built-in energy monitoring systems will not qualify.
1. The water heater system must have a minimum capacity of 50 gallons and meet ASHRAE standard 90 of Efficiency or National Appliance Efficiency Standard.
2. Water heater must have dual heating elements. (Not to exceed 4500 watts per heating element.)
3. The installation of the new water heating equipment must comply with Santee Electric Cooperative’s plumbing and electrical specifications: POWER LEADS MUST BE 240 VOLT, 10 GAUGE, THREE WIRE GROUND AND BE PROTECTED BY A DOUBLE 30 AMP BREAKER.
4. A load management device, installed by Santee Electric, is required to receive $200 rebate and 3 year free maintenance agreement.
5. The consumer grants Santee Electric Cooperative the right to suspend monthly maintenance and recoup all previous incentives should the consumer disconnect or manipulate the load management device for any reason.
6. The new water heater shall be located so that the cover panels for controls and heating elements are easily accessible.
7. Cut-off valve must be installed on cold water line at the water heater.
8. Only one rebate per household.
9. Santee Electric Cooperative does not warrant the continuous operation of the water heating equipment or load management device. Should the device fail, Santee Electric Cooperative will assume responsibility of replacing the device within a reasonable period of time.

Note: If the device is tampered with in any way, the water heater will not operate.

Choosing The Right Tank.
Your Santee Electric representative will help you evaluate your hot water needs based on your home size and family size and will recommend a water heater that best suits your needs.

You get the right amount of hot water storage by using a single, large-capacity tank or by linking two tanks. Your Santee Electric representative will recommend the most cost effective option, but the following general rules apply:
- 50-gallon size for 1-2 people
- 60-gallon size for 2-3 people
- 80-gallon size for 4 or more people

How To Cash In On H2O Select.
1. Contact the Santee Electric office and ask to speak with an H2O Select representative.
2. Agree to participate in the H2O Select program, using the option and tank size recommended by Santee Electric.
3. Contact someone to install your new water heating system, or do it yourself (remembering to keep within all applicable plumbing and electrical codes).
4. Let us know when your water heating system is installed. We will then inspect the system and issue a check to you.

Applying For H2O Select.
Now that you’ve decided to save money on your new water heater purchase, let Santee Electric tell you more about H2O Select. Just fill out this card, mail it back to Santee Electric and we’ll be in touch.

The Touchstone Energy® symbol is your assurance that we’re a community-minded cooperative providing high standards of service to customers large and small.

Call The Cooperative Office Nearest You For More Information On H2O Select®.

Kingstree: 843-355-6187
Manning: 803-473-4036
Pamplico: 843-493-5745
Lake City: 843-563-3313
Georgetown: 843-546-4521
Hemingway: 843-558-3313

www.santee.org